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COMMANDER’S CORNER—Bob Johnson, Commander
For those of you not having paper delivery,
one of our long time Post 15 members,
Gene Tornow, passed away on Sat. June
20th. Gene was a past Post 15 Commander
and also a long time Honor Guard Commander. We will surely miss him and our
thoughts and prayers are with his wife
Rose and family.

We will be looking for volunteers in the
near future to help move some of the small
items out of Post 15 to the new location.
Time and date to be announced. Bring your
screwdrivers, pliers & SUVs. We will have
the containers for packing. There will be a
general membership meeting on July
7th @ 7:30PM. Park in the parking lot to

the east of the front door of the Alliance. A
Zoom link—those of you that would like to
join from home. Email us at
legionoffice.al@midconetwork.com There
are several items on the agenda so please
attend if at all possible. The address of the
Alliance is 1600 West Russell St.

CELEBRATE JULY 4TH WITH FELLOW VETERANS
Watch for details from the Alliance
Check out FB “American Legion Sioux Falls SD Post 15”
Or www.legionoffice.al@midconetwork.com or 605.336.3470

VISIT THE ALLIANCE — the staff will be glad to give you a tour of the facility.
Call 605-271-1582 or just stop in. The Alliance is an LLC that purchased two buildings and
will manage the gun range, Patriot Grill, Hanger Gift Shop, Lobo Lounge, and in the future a museum, concerts, dances, schedule many veteran, military and civilian events including funeral
lunches. The American Legion Post 15 will have our office in the veteran’s center building and
run their post programs, activities and function out of there. 1700 West Russell 605-336-3470

CHORUS NOTES— Len Neugebauer
The Singing Legionnaires is still suspending any practices and performances until such time when social
distancing restrictions are no longer
necessary to keep our members and
audiences safe.
In the meantime, the chorus continued their annual “Avenue of Flags”

program by placing flags at Sioux Falls
area businesses on May 25 Memorial
Day as well as on June 14 Flag
Day. On July 4, the chorus is planning
to place flags as well as hold its annual
breakfast picnic. We continue to be in
need of a couple of volunteers as alternate/backup workers to help us,
particularly someone who has a

GO-GETTERS CLUB—John Bachmeier,
Membership in The American Legion is
based on a calendar-year from January 1st
to December 31st. When a member pays
their dues, they are paid up for that membership year. They will also receive twelve
monthly subscriptions to The American Legion Magazine.

pickup who would be willing to be a
driver for one of our routes. If anyone
is interested in being a volunteer flag
worker or if there are any questions
regarding the chorus and its activities,
please feel free to contact chorus
president Bruce Naasz by phone at
605-310-6210 or by email at
bnaasz@hotmail.com

President

month. There are targets your Post has to
achieve each month for total renewals and
memberships.

Getters. This very important volunteer job is
as important as our other volunteers such
as Honor Guard, Chorus, or Pancake volunteers but maybe a little more unsung. WithThe Go Getters are a group of members that out them our membership numbers will
volunteer to recruit as well as contact and
wither away. Unfortunately, we have had
encourage those members that have not yet many of these volunteers pass away, berenewed and paid up their dues to do so.
come too infirm in their age to continue, or
This month everyone will receive their reThese volunteers meet 1 hour before the
moved away. We are desperately in need of
newal notice for their 2021 membership
general membership meeting over a meal
at least ten more members to step up to
dues. Those that are Paid Up For Life (PUFL) and work out the plan for encouraging rethis important job. It does not need to be
will start to receive their 2021 membership newals and recruiting for the month. Each
time consuming and you will receive help
cards. The rest of us need to send in our
Go Getter is assigned members to contact.
and comradeship as you do this very imdues to receive our 2021 cards. The easiest There are awards for recruiting and retain- portant job. Contact me or call the office.
way is to go online and renew and your card ing memberships. That row of stars you see Remember, MEMBERSHIP IS EVERYONES REwill be mailed out. Of course we will also
on a member’s hat indicates each year that SPONSIBILITY! If you know someone that is a
accept mail in or in person renewals. This is person was a member of the Go Getters.
veteran but isn’t an American Legion member,
ask them to join. Remember the Legion Act has
also a great time to consider becoming a
Every member of our post is assigned to a
PUFL. It is a great way to save money in the Go Getter that is responsible for your mem- passed through congress and has been signed
into law. As a result, if someone has served fedlong term and ensure your lifelong commit- bership. If you have forgotten or have not
eral active duty for one day in the United States
ment and your years of service and memgotten around to renewing your memberArmed Forces since December 7, 1941 and has
bership to the American Legion remains
ship, your Go Getter will start contacting
been honorably discharged or are still serving unbroken. And there will not be a need for you via mail and phone calls starting in the they are eligible for membership in
your assigned Go Getter to call and remind fall and remind you. The President of the Go The American Legion. For National Guard or
you that your dues are due. Please get it out Getters is always the 1st Vice Commander. Reserve members, remember that Boot Camp is
of the way and send in your renewal this
We are in need of volunteers to join the Go Federal active duty.
PAY YOUR DUES ONLINE
ALL AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERS CAN RENEW THEIR 2020 DUES
ONLINE THROUGH WWW.LEGION.ORG/RENEW. MEMBERS RENW
USING A CREDIT CARD, PRINT A TEMPORARY CARD AND THE POST
WILL MAIL YOU THE NEW CARD. SPECIAL FROM NATIONAL—PAY
ONLINE WITH A ONE-TIME PAYMENT AND SAVE $100.00.
PAID UP FOR LIFE MEMBERSHIP—PUFL
AGE

18-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60-69

70-79

$1535

$1399

$1229

$1025

$815

$599

80-89

90+

$429

$329

Hoping to resume in October…...

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST
PROCEEDS SUPPORT VARIOUS
LEGION ACTIVITIES
THIS WILL BE HELD AT THE ALLIANCE MAIN FLOOR

LIMITED TIME SAVE $100

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PAID UP FOR LIFE PROGRAM,
CONTACT CUSTOMER SERVICE AT 1-800-433-3318 OR GO TO HTTP://
WWW.LEGION.ORG/JOIN/PUFL
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LEGISLATIVE NOTES—Diane Diekman
The Senate Armed Services Committee, in
its version of the fiscal 2021 National Defense Authorization legislation, is requiring the Secretary of the Air Force to present an impact analysis before allowing
the U.S. Space Force to realign Air
Force bases that host space missions Military.com reports the Air Force
identified 23 organizations and units with
space-specific missions that will transition
to the Space Force. For example, Patrick
Air Force Base might be renamed Patrick
Space Base. The sixth military service was
signed into existence by President Donald
Trump on Dec. 20, 2019, under the 2020
National Defense Authorization Act. It
currently operates with 16,000 airmen
temporarily detailed from what was formerly Air Force Space Command. The
Space Force has been authorized to es-

tablish a reserve component, but establishing a Space National Guard will require further study.

dating name changes.

Senator Tammy Duckworth, an Iraq War
veteran and retired U.S. Army officer, inThe Republican-led Senate Armed Sertroduced legislation to prohibit U.S. presivices Committee has approved an amend- dents and vice presidents from being burment to the National Defense Authoriza- ied at Arlington National Cemetery unless
tion Act (NDAA) policy bill to require the they’ve served in the military. The cemePentagon to rename bases and other astery is nearing capacity, and the Army has
sets that are named after Confederate
proposed restricting eligibility. If fewer
military leaders, The Hill reports. Senaveterans and service members can be
tor Elizabeth Warren offered the amend- buried there, Stars and Stripes reports
ment, which was approved by voice vote Duckworth as saying, spots shouldn’t go
during the committee’s closed-door
to presidents or vice presidents who
markup session. The amendment would
haven’t served. Only two former presigive the Pentagon three years to remove dents are buried there, John F. Kennedy
the Confederate names. President
(U.S. Navy) and William Howard Taft (nonTrump has said he would “not even conveteran Secretary of War)
sider” renaming Army bases named after
Confederate officers, which means he
could veto the entire NDAA to avoid man-

- Larry Panning -

SHOOTING SPORTS

NEW DIRECTOR Jamie Maxymuik has been selected as our new director for VAVS.
Email is:
Jamie.maxymuik@va.gov phone is 605-333-6851.Because of Covid-19, very limited access to VA Hospital. One visitor at a
time to patients there. Outpatients come alone if possible. No visitors to CL Centers. You will be screened and wear your masks. Donations should be coordinated through Jamie. Thanks for supporting our veterans.

SHOOTING SPORTS Post 15 supports Humboldt Sharpshooters Club who own a range in Hartford, SD. Practice and competition
with other clubs has been suspended for much of the year with Covid-19 but they are looking for it to starting again hopefully soon.
If you have more questions or interest in shooting sports, contact their President, Scott, at 605-359-6779.

LEGION RIDERS —Larry Hofhenke,

President

SONS OF THE LEGION
https://www.legion.org/sons/join

War I or since December 7, 1941, during
ship in the Sons of The American Legion.
the delimiting periods set forth in Article There shall be no form / class of memberAll male descendants, adopted sons and
IV,
Section 1, of the National Constitution
stepsons of members of The American
ship except an active membership.
Legion, and such male descendants of vet- of The American Legion or who died subsequent to their honorable discharge from Call 605.336.3470 for more information.
erans who died in service during World
such service, shall be eligible for member-

AUXILIARY ANNOUNCEMENTS—Jane Mairose, President
Normally at this time of year I would tell you of
our Girls State and our State Convention results. Again, because of the dang COVID-19
virus there is nothing to report, sadly. Everything has been canceled.
I can only say we are trying to be positive. I
hope our members are safe and well. I pray
that is so.
We are looking for Centennial Babies. Girls that

are born November 10, 2019 to November 10,
2020 to become a member of the American
Legion Auxiliary. We would love a picture of
the baby and the Veteran they have joined
under or just the baby. The baby will receive a
certificate that they are a Centennial Member
of ALA.

can happen.
We do not have meetings July or August.
Hopefully soon I will have information on the
next stag and Bingo.
Please be safe and healthy.
Happy 4th of July. Remember our Veterans.

Until next month, I hope I can report some
news on the Auxiliary and future goings on that

“POST EVERLASTING”
George Regan — March 19, 2020 May he Rest In Peace
Lyle Boysen — June 11, 2020 May he Rest in Peace

Gene Tornow — June 19, 2020 May he Rest in Peace
IF YOU KNOW OF A MEMBER WHO HAS PASSED AWAY CALL 605-3363470 OR EMAIL US AT LEGIONOFFICE.AL@MIDCONETWORK.COM

The Legion is Online! Find us on the web and on Facebook!
Webpage: www.siouxfallslegion.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/siouxfallsamericanlegionpost15
PLEASE “like” and comment on the posts—invite your friends and family to “like” the Facebook page also.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR—Jason Peters
I really want to take this opportunity to thank all of the Post 15 members for their continued support of American Legion baseball! This year, that support has been a huge part of a return to normalcy for many youth in Sioux Falls and around the state.
Post 15 East and West teams are well into their season. With sports on the national level being minimal, our Legion teams have
received more local attention. KELO has done several live streams for teams around the area. Keep an eye on their social media
accounts for scheduling information.
As a parent of a Post 15 West player, I know how much it means to the players to have the opportunity to compete, and to be a
part of a team. As veterans, we've all had the opportunity to be a part of a team. Making that opportunity happen for the players in our community will always be important.
Link to the schedules. These are always subject to change.
Post 15 West: https://www.siouxempirebaseball.org/schedule/team_instance/5033240?subseason=645138
Post 15 East: https://www.siouxempirebaseball.org/schedule/team_instance/5087248?subseason=651293
Thank you, and have a great summer!

****************************************************************************************************************

National sends out your renewal notice every JULY for the following year.
So when you receive your notice in July 2020 it is for your 2021 membership.

Confusing??????

Make is easy and become a PUFL (paid up for life) member starting in July at the link directly below.
https://www.members.legion.org/CGI-BIN/lansaweb?
wam=MYLPUFL&webrtn=wr_pufldata&ml=LANSA:XHTML&part=TAL&lang=ENG#legion-org-pufl-button

SAVE $100 on PUFL
OR

To renew for 2021 AFTER JULY 1 go to:
http://www.members.legion.org/tal/renew?
source=R20002&gclid=Cj0KCQjwyur0BRDcARIsAEt86IBHFLIwMXlqqR9SRy3vuckXUT9axZ4YTRglvLuhSekALGTwF4rZxQMaAoPpEAL
w_wcB

FROM NATIONAL—The renewal process begins in JULY for the upcoming membership year.
Renewal notices are sent out in July, October, January, March & May. When a member renews, they are removed from future notices for that year. There are times when a member
pays their dues, but they still receive a renewal notice. If dues are paid to the local post instead of online, that payment and the renewal notice from national may cross paths and the
member may receive another renewal notice. If this occurs, please check with your local
post to ensure they have received your dues. Easiest is to pay every JULY & on line!
Legion.org/renew

Office of Adjutant Post 0015 1700 West Russell Ave Sioux Falls, SD 57104
June 13, 2020
To all members of American Legion Post 15:

First off, thank you for your membership. Your membership and involvement is what makes the Post. I am sure
some of you would be involved if asked. That being said, what would you like to do. Check out sflegion.org or give
me a call at 605.336.3470. It could be as little as filling coffee pots for Pancake Breakfast. Post membership includes 45 WWII, 137 Korea, 603 Vietnam, 36 Panama, 42 Lebanon, 169 Persian Gulf, 251 other veterans. As you
can see, the way the Post does things on a daily basis has to change. Our younger members are all stretched to
their limit with family and activities. As a Post, we need to implement changes that will fit into the younger family
of today and make it easier for them to participate. As your adjutant, I am included in that older group and am excited for the future as we begin this new Chapter in our history. Please check out opportunities to get involved at
legion.org/programs and legion.org/pillars What areas can you share your time and talents to support Post 15 in
our community. It ranges from working with youth to elderly, educating civilians and supporting veterans. This
includes any Unit 15 Auxiliary members who would like to work with Post 15 on projects & events.

In the past we have sent a letter requesting your support of American Legion Baseball. Even though there is no official Legion Baseball, we have been approved to use the uniforms etc. for a locally run baseball season. Your American Legion has, as in the past, committed to support baseball again this year. We would appreciate everyone considering a donation to our Baseball program. You may mail your donation to 1701 West Legion Drive and clearly
mark what the donation is for. This request is the “HIT CLUB” request letter for 2020. 15 supports 4 baseball
teams. American Legion West, American Legion East, American Legion West JV, and American Legion East JV. You
can find the schedule for all at https://www.siouxempirebaseball.org/. Thank you in advance for your consideration.

Bill Peters, Adjutant

The American Legion Post 15 is not joining the Alliance.

The Alliance is not going to run Post 15.

Legion chorus, Sons of the Legion & Legion Riders will soon be
having meetings at the Alliance complex in the veteran’s building

Unit 15 Auxiliary has not made a decision where they will meet.

POST 15 IS ALIVE AND WELL!
Any questions you may have from conversations or phone calls you are
receiving please reach out to an executive board member or
call the post 605.336.3470
All operated by the ALLIANCE……..Gun Range , Patriot Grill with $6 lunch
specials 7 days a week, Lobo Lounge, Hanger Gift Shop. Future- a chapel, museum, dances, concerts and more! The ALLIANCE is an organization who purchased the buildings that will house all this & Sioux Falls
American Legion Post 15, VFW 628 & their auxiliary & other military /
veteran service organizations. The staff has met many of you —if not
stop by and say hello. Many members have found a new home there!
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